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They speak of the glorious splendor of your majesty—
and I will meditate on your wonderful works.
They tell of the power of your awesome works—
and I will proclaim your great deeds.
They celebrate your abundant goodness
and joyfully sing of your righteousness.
P s al m 1 4 5 : 5 - 7 N e w I nt er n ati o n al V e r si o n

Dear Friends,
How surprising are the works of the Lord!
•
Don & Ruth Mason
who helped start ILP!

When I returned from Nigeria, a large donation to the
Igala Language Project was waiting for me -- from a
fellow “missionary kid.” It is enough to fund a full day
of work on the project each week for a year!

•

My boss at my regular job is a Christian, supportive and understanding. He is happy to let me
reduce my hours at work so that I may work a whole day each week on the project.

•

Isaac Ogohi in Nigeria emailed me today with more great news. He had used our fable and
Bible story booklet at a recent pastors' seminar to teach them – I'm still stunned – how to get
the main idea from a Bible passage! He adds, “some persons shed tears while I was
reading the story of Joseph. The seminar went very well. It was the best we've ever
had and my teaching went well too.”

•

The tears! Did the tears come because God's Word was taught well, because hearts were
tender with experience, because the story was so movingly told in Igala? Whatever the
reasons, I am thrilled that our little booklet was there.

Thank you for your part in the booklet: your prayers, your faith, your encouragement, your support!
With thanksgiving in my heart,

Esther Nordman, Director
Igala Language Project
For fluency and comprehension in reading the Igala Bible

